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Abstract. The increase in ageing of European population implies a high
cost in economy and society in any European country and it can be re-
duced if we pay attention and develop home care systems. Evaluation of
these systems is a critical and challenging issue but seldom tackled. It is
important before evaluating a system to figure out what is the evalua-
tion goal. In our case, such a goal is to evaluate enhanced user experience
and beyond the evaluation goal it is also a central concern about what to
evaluate. In this paper we propose a multi-agent home care system where
we describe how agents coordinate their decisions to provide e-services
to patients when at home after hospitalization. Finally we center our
proposal on the adaptation of an evaluation system, previously devel-
oped, to support the challenges of an e-Health environment and also
the multi-user evaluation. These evaluation methods (online/offline) will
provide user’s (patients, patient’s relatives and healthcare professionals)
feedback into the system.
1 Introduction
The feasibility of using information and communications technologies (ICT),
such as sensor networks, radio frequency identification (RFID) and Universal
Mobile Telecommunications System (UMTS), has led to improve e-services and
applications in the ambience of electronic healthcare (e-Health) [1]. The Eu-
ropean Furthermore, the increase in ageing of European population and the
treatment of chronic and disabled patients implies a high cost in terms of time
and effort. Sometimes patients and also healthcare workers consider treatments
in health centres unnecessary as they could collapse national health services and
increase costs. On the other hand, we face the problem of the patients living
in rural areas, where is difficult to access. To face these challenges we need to
differentiate medical assistance in health centres from. assistance in a ubiquitous
way that it is possible due to the advances in communication technologies. Ubiq-
uitous healthcare (u-health) is an emerging area of technology that uses a large
number of environmental and patient sensors to monitor and improve patients’
physical and mental condition. U-Health focuses on e-Health applications that
can provide health care to people anywhere at any time using information and
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communication technologies. Besides, innovative approaches in mobile health-
care (m-Health) have also been developed as a footbridge between e-Health and
u-Health. Several initiatives, such as Mobihealth [2], XMotion [3] and MyHearth
[4] have investigated the feasibility and benefits of mobile healthcare services and
applications. There have been also several attempts to developed home care sys-
tems, such as Gator Tech House [5], PAUL (Personal Assistant Unit for Living)
[6] and AMADE [7]. However, these initiatives do not provide a clear appli-
cation framework that simplifies the development of e-health applications and
at the same time do not provide an evaluation system taking into account the
contextual information as well as the user’s opinion.
The main contributions of this work are the following:
– i) Effectively adapting the design and architecture of an agent-based devel-
oped in previous works [8] [9] to an agent-based home care system in order to
provide m-services to patients/ caregivers/ patient’s relatives when at home
after patients hospitalization.
– ii) Adapting the evaluation system developed in previous work [10] to sup-
port the challenges of u-health environment, and also the challenge of pro-
viding multi-user evaluation and feedback into the system.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: Section 2 presents a scenario
of u-commerce environment and its evaluation from the users’ point of view
developed in previous work. Section 3 describes the MAS adaptation to e-health
environment. Section 4 presents a scenario of e-health, and the evaluation system
adaptation to e-health environment. Section 5 presents some conclusions and
directions for future work.
2 User Evaluation for Context-Aware System Based in
MAS
There are severalmethods [11] and approaches used to evaluate context-aware sys-
tems. Evaluation of these systems is a critical and challenging issue but seldom
tackled. As there are no established evaluation frameworks in literature, in previ-
ous work [10] we have used, first of all, a pre-implementation evaluationmethod as
the ’Wizard ofOz’ [12]. And latter we used amethod called ’revisiting the hypothe-
ses’ [11], which he divides it into four hypotheses to be investigated. Regarding to
the evaluation from the users point of view, in [9] we based on two propositions
an offline customers evaluation (once the user has finished using the system and
that can be accessible via: www.giaa.inf.uc3m.es/u-shopping/myfeedback/) and
an online customers evaluation in a u-commerce environment. In any of them, cus-
tomer makes a quantitative evaluation by defining a utility function and mapping
the satisfaction state to numeric value. The value of quality of shopping/vendor
services corresponds to the users feedback and can have values like: (1) Correct,
(2) Different order or (3) Incorrect for every attribute.
The evaluation for a multi-agent context-aware system for a u-commerce envi-
ronment is represented by the following scenario where a young customer ’John’
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Fig. 1. Online (left) and Offline (right) quality evaluation
goes to ’Parque Sur’ shopping mall because he needs to buy some new clothes.
See Fig 1.
3 MAS Adaptation to e-Health Environment
Tourism, Healthcare, Education, Transportation, etc., are some of the environ-
ments where been developed ubiquitous systems and applications above AmI
vision. In the case of modern healthcare, it includes user mobility allowing peo-
ple at risk or patients with proved health problems to continue their usual life at
their homes and work places. Furthermore, health care professionals also need
to access and input medical or patient information from anywhere, at any time
in their daily ward rounds [13] [14] [15]. Hence, mobile healthcare systems can
facilitate efficient and effective patient care information input and access at the
point of patient care.
Taking into account all of the above, we have adapted the design and archi-
tecture of a multi-agent system developed in previous works to support u-health
services provisioning [8] [10]. The redesign includes new features to support u-
health services and applications where users will become ’patients or caregivers
or patient’s relatives’ and where a new categories of agent appear: ’evaluation
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Fig. 2. MAS architecture adaptation
agent’. See fig 2. The interaction between the different agents is described by
the following sequence of phases:
– i) The Aruba Positioning system the patient’s position while at WiFi home
network and the Body Sensor Network provides the information regarding
each sensor parameter;
– i) The sensor agent provides sensor information to the user agent;
– iii) Once the user agent knows its location, and its vital signs, sends it to the
e-service facilitator agent. It also provides information regarding the type of
user is using the system (patient/caregivers/patient’s relatives);
– iv) The e-service facilitator agent sends the e-service provider agent the
identification of the user agent that provides the kind of e-services required
by the user agent;
– v) The user agent asks a specific e-service provider agent to provide it with
the required e-service;
– vi) E-service provider agent asks the user agent about context information
to be used during the interaction to provide the personalized e-service;
– vii) User agent provides the required context information to the e-service
provider agent;
– viii) Interaction between the user agent and the e-service provider agent
using the adaptation provided by the previous step;
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– ix) Once the interaction and the provisioning of e-service tool place, evalu-
ation agent ask the e-service facilitator agent about the type of user;
– x) Evaluation agent invokes Online/Offline evaluation system depending of
the type of user; xi) Historical files are stored for analysis and feedback is
provided into the system.
4 User Evaluation for e-Health System Based in MAS
Adaptation of the evaluation system developed in previous work [10], to suit
e-health environments takes into account not only the characteristics of the en-
vironment, but also the quantitative user evaluation. Quality process has two
distinct facets: technical quality and functional quality. Technical quality refers
to the accuracy of medical diagnoses and procedures, and is generally comprehen-
sible to the professional community, but not to patients [16]. Patients essentially
perceive functional quality as the manner in which the service is delivered; while
healthcare professional can be capable of making a technical quality evaluation.
There are several proposals regarding service quality measurement. Some of
them are: SERVQUAL instrument proposed by Parasuraman [17]; SERVPERF
[18] [19]; Yoo and Donthu [20] and Zhang and Prybutok [21]. Regarding this, for e-
health environment we consider two groups of users: patients/caregivers/patient’s
relatives and health professionals. The first group will be able to make an online
evaluation (OnE) of the system, for which we have defined some service quality
measurement, and the second one, an offline evaluation (OffE) with other service
quality measurement that evaluates, in this case, the technical quality of the sys-
tem response.
Main contributions regarding adaptation of user evaluation are:
– i) First, as the awareness of the system has been adapted for the e-health
environment, the evaluation will be done based not only on the patients’
location (as we did in [10], but also on his vital signs: blood pressure (BP);
pulse rate (PR); respiration rate (RR) and body temperature (BT). We
based on the fact that the system is composed of a set of different sensors
connected to a PDA that transmits, in a secure way, all the patient data
(location and vital signs) to a central server in the hospital. The authorized
doctors can access this medical information from their computers (inside the
hospital or even outside) afterwards.
– ii) In the case of OnE, main contributions related to the adaptation of the
service quality measurement to e-health are: Quality parameters measures
the service quality gap between client expectations and perceptions of 5
quality attributes (on a five-point scale: strongly disagree = 1 to strongly
agree = 5). Attributes are: easy of use; proceeding speed and effectiveness;
reliability.
– iii) For OffE, we explore the e-service quality dimensions based on a re-
view of the development of e-service quality scales and the SERVQUAL
scale [17]. It proposes an 8-dimension scale but we will adapt this scale and
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add 2 more dimensions: system design (Appealing and well organized web-
site; Consistent and standardized navigation; Well-organized appearance of
user interface; Quickly downloading), reliability (Accurate delivery e-service;
Complete order e-service; System being truthful about its diagnosis; The
online e-service always correct; Keeping e-service promise; Accurate online
e-service records; Website always available), fulfilment (Information on e-
services available when need it; System runs smoothly in the transaction pro-
cess; Accurate promises about delivery e-service when scheduled; Available
to modify and/or defer the e-service process at any time without commit-
ment), security (Protect the personal data of customers; Good reputation),
responsiveness (Adequate contact information and performance; Prompt re-
sponses to customers; Timely responses to customers; Adequate response
Fig. 3. Online (left) and Offline (right) quality evaluation
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time), personalization, information and efficiency. Likerts’s five point scale
is used (strongly disagree = 1 to strongly agree = 5).
The evaluation for a multi-agent e-health system is represented by the following
scenario where an elder patient stays home after hospitalization for a treatment.
So, once the e-service is provided to the patient, the OnE evaluation system
is invoked by the evaluation agent and patient/caregiver/patient relatives can
make the evaluation of the e-services received filling the evaluation form. Doctor
or health professional in charge of following the patients’ file, can also evaluate
the system behaviour as see in Fig 3. In this case Dr. makes an offline evaluation
of the behaviour of the system during a week. Dr. suggests the system, in a
similar case, to activate the DOCTOR EMERGENCY MEDICATION’S ALERT
that will send a message to the doctor, so he can be notified immediately. So
our system could then: i) discriminate between contextual information; ii) allow
authorized health professional to suggest the correct e-services that should be
provided in each case; iii) allow patients/caregiver/patients’ relatives give their
opinion about the received e-service in each case. In order to give a general
measure of the e-service facilitator agent results over the satisfactory cases, we
evaluate how close the e-service facilitator agent’s ranking is to the user’s own
ranking as presented in [10].
5 Conclusions and Future Research Agenda
Evaluation of e-health systems from the users’ point of view is a critical and
challenging issue but seldom tackled. It is important before evaluating a system
to figure out what is the evaluation goal and who will evaluate the system. We
adapted an evaluation system, previously developed, to support the challenges
of e-Health environment, and also the multi-user evaluation. Patients, patient’s
relatives and caregivers are part of the same group of user evaluators that uses the
online user evaluation system through the PDA to evaluate the system output.
On the contrary, authorized healthcare professionals can provide feedback into
the system taking into account the vital signs of the patient, and the e-service
provided by the system. In order to give a general measure of the e-service
facilitator agent’s results over the satisfactory cases, we evaluate how close the
e-service facilitator agent’s ranking is to the user’s own ranking. For this, we
chose the Manhattan distance between the position of the first three products
selected by the user and their position in the system ranking [10]. As future
trends, we plan to give the statistical results of this analysis and provide the
feedback to the system.
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